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[Am]  [Am]  [E7]  [E7]                                               youtube original in F#m

Be-[Am]-fore we were born, song was [Dm] there
She [E7]pulled us from the womb for us she [Am] cared
And [Am] whispered in our ears life's myster-[Dm]-y
And when we [E7] die she surely will be [Am] there. [E7] 

[Am] Song says "Oh please use me, you're my [Dm] voice, you're my hands
[E7] Fashion me into a melo-[Am]-dy.   [E7] 
That [Am] tells the human story, it's [Dm] misery and glory
Don't be [E7] silent, that would be a trage-[Am]-dy!" [E7] 

Sing for [Am] no one, sing for every-[Dm]-one
[E7] Sing for we are servants of the [Am] song  [E7] 
[Am] Sing for being together, [Dm] never mind the weather
Sing for [E7] no one, sing for every[Am] one!  [E7] 

Our in-[Am]-struments the weapons of our [Dm] choice
[E7] To disarm oppression with our [Am] voice[E7] 
Though we [Am] make an orphans choir we [Dm] set all hearts on fire
And [E7] angels weep as we do re-[Am]-joice.  [E7] 

Sing for [Am] no one, sing for every-[Dm]-one
[E7] Sing for we are servants of the [Am] song  [E7] 
[Am] Sing for being together, [Dm] never mind the weather
Sing for [E7] no one sing, for every[Am] one!  [E7] 

We [Am] cry because there's evil in this [Dm] world
[E7] Watch the oyster as her art un-[Am]-furls. [E7] 
Why [Am] not turn your sorrow in-[Dm] -to a song tomorrow
And [E7] let your tears become a string of [Am] pearls [E7] 

Sing for [Am] no one,sing for every-[Dm]-one
[E7] Sing for we are servants of the [Am] song  [E7] 
[Am] Sing for being together, [Dm] never mind the weather
Sing for [E7] no one, sing for every[Am] one!  [E7] 

Sing for [Am] no one, sing for every-[Dm]-one
[E7] Sing for we are servants of the [Am] song  [E7] 
[Am] Sing for being together, [Dm] never mind the weather
Sing for [E7] no one, sing for every[Am] one!  [E7] 

Sing for [E7] no one, sing for every-[Am]-one!  [E7] 
Sing for [E7] no one, sing for every-[Am]-o-o-o-o-[Am]-o-o-o-one  [Am!] 

https://youtu.be/zSzgZCV9ikI

